
BJH COMMUNITY COUNCIL MINUTES
2020-2021

DATE 9/9/2021

IN ATTENDANCE Marci Olson, Beth Hartung-Soria, Jen Johnson, Kym Hunsaker, Sarah
Jensen, Clarke Nelson, Mary Anne Stevens, Kay Forbush, David Gudgell

EXCUSED/ABSENT Tracy Arlen, Madison Holmes, Kelly Oaks

GUEST(S)

RECORDER Jen Johnson

Issue Discussion Action

WELCOME Introductions of all present; Jen, Marci, Beth, Sarah, Mary
Anne, Clarke, Kym, Kay, David

Candidates Approval and
acceptance

Explanation that an election is not needed; district
elections will be held September 13-15; post to the
community the week of September 20th. Will follow district
schedule for announcing new members.

Post on
website
September
20th; Submit
to TRUST
lands website

Thank you to outgoing
SCC members

Thank you for your service and involvement with
Bonneville; appreciate the investment in our community.

Approval of May 13, 2021
minutes

Sarah Jensen submits motion to approve minutes from
May, Marci Olson seconds motion

Calendar SCC for the year 6:30 AM vs. 5:00 PM time; historically, the morning time
has worked better; one parent in the past pushed for 5 PM,
but did not show up. 6:30 AM; Proposal to change to
second Monday of each month; group agreed and will
change

October 11, November 8, December 13, January 10,
February 14, March 14, April 11, May 9

Calendar dates for the whole year, send out calendar
invites and e-mail reminders as the date gets closer

Calendar
invites;
update SCC
e-mail group

Enrollment Update FTE ; student body vs. SPED; trustland money was used
to cover FTE of teachers; if FTE allotment increases,
money will be adjusted in TRUST lands to not cover so
much FTE



Enrollment was projected at 570 in the spring; currently
644 (includes special classes in SPED); approximately 614
October 1st is the final count

Approved to hire another FA SPED teachers; posted

Enrollment counts were conservative across the district
this past year

What are the 5th grade numbers? Longitudinal data;
enrollment counts will continue to look at this and consider

LAND Trust Update Review of budget items; followed outline from last year,
surplus money of $1487.21 had to be put into different
areas. Large amount of money is used for teacher salaries
and benefits; money set aside to continue AVID training for
teachers.

Submit LAND
trust budget
to district

Counselor Update New addition to counseling center, Alicia Money, intern;
alphabet is divided differently A-Ga, Sarah Jensen; Gh-Ma,
Alicia Money; Mo-Z, Stacy Wood.

Kindness Week support and advisory activities during
lunch and throughout the week.

September is Suicide Prevention month; During PTC night,
suicide awareness workshop, awareness week the end of
September.

Began CCRPs and meeting with students; Utah College
Application Month in October; College Week to promote
thinking about college; Vehicle Day is October 6th, any
connections would be helpful.

College field trips are hard for the junior high; looking to go
to GTI; encourage bringing others in to present.

Intramurals/Activities Intramurals are going strong; Cross Country has already
started meets; girls and boys soccer is practicing and will
begin competing in a week.

Looking for a wrestling and track coach.

Dance program will begin the end of the month; held on
Fridays

Non-curricular activities like chess and pickleball...can we
have them?

Follow up
with District
AD on non-
curricular
activities

Principal’s update: Parent teacher conferences are September 28th and 29th;
one night will be virtual and one night will be in-person;
on-line scheduling system will be used that has been
designed by the district. Training is coming and will be sent



out to parents to get registered for those appointments.

Conferences both nights will be scheduled by appointment
only. Teachers will be in their classrooms during in-person
to accommodate the appointments.

Bus passes have been issued to all students impacted by
bus lottery; safe walking routes will be reviewed this year
by SCC.

Covid protocols are in place; regular cleaning; numbers are
high again; quarantine instructions are not very clear and
can be frustrating.

E-mails soliciting funds from SCC members is rampant.
Please DO NOT respond to these e-mails or buy anything.
I will not request you to buy things through e-mail. Be
vigilant.

Other Please fill out member list update; thank you for your time,
have a great day!




